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FOB 'THIBTY PATS YOU OAZT TUT IT FOB 10 CE1TT8.

Who has had 35 YEARS of ac'.ive Practice of Medicine has to say.-

I
.

have never before in my 25 years of practice of me Heine given my testimonial or recommen-
dation

¬

to rtny patent medicine , but there U A remedy , th" result of which has como under my own
observation ; for tliorc is no DLcasc which 1ms so balllcd the medical sk 1 ! of all ajres as Rheuma-
tism

¬

aud t ) tlnil a Reliable last have found It in " "remedy for the stitne. At we s Drops , nun i-

factured
-

by the Swnnson RheiimaLc Cure Corapany , Chicago , III. The " s URoPS" lias proven
.Itself wouderful for its curative power in Rheumatism , not as a , Temporary Rallivsr only , but to

give < t Permanent Cure even in chronic cases. Soini'tims ago I had ai OHJJ
others several Kheumatic cases under my treatment and prescribed for
these patienti the very best Remedies \vhicli J skillfully selected , but with-
out

¬

desirable results. I then hnard of " 5 DROPS" and of its Woniferful
Cures , and prcscribid it to a few patieiiU. who founJ relief from Its use
within a few dsiys. After that I prrscribcJ it to a s-'rcat number and to my
surprise I wil say t'lnt In the course of Tv/o or Three Weeks after they
had used " 5 DROPS" and " 5 Drop" Plasters they were Cared. Amoni;
these were n few uho had , for a number of years , been sulFerinz with
Chronic Rheumatism , who had piloted themselves around on Crutches.
They camu to my ollice without Crutchesnnd tolJ me tlieywcra perfectly
well. They Klve all thu credit to 5 DROPS " and to " 5 Drop " Plasters

CTflAD MARK.7 mid this is their testimony to the Swanson Rheumatic Cure Company for
their kinclnets and for the consc'entioui way in which they are placing

these Wonderful Remedies among suffering humanity , which they told me to write to the Company
ns an acknowledgment. As I have seen the Curative Power of " 5 DROPS" and " 5 Drop"
Plasters , in u great many instances , I can Truly recommend them , and uho that the firm is per-
fectly

¬

honest and reliable to deal with.
. , (3WANSON8) C. A. JACKSON. Physician and Surgeon , Kearney , Neb. , Aujf. 29 , 1E09.

5 ! Fto K9 tfk K2S O 7 9 Is the most powerful specific known. Fwc from opiates and pe-
rJ

-
% IJ? r L? Si V redly harmless. Belief !* usually felt the first ulsjht. It is a posi-

tive
¬

cure Jor lUicumatlam , Eciatlca.Kouralgla , Dyspepsia. IJackachc , Abtliirm , HsyPcvcr.
Catarrh , Sl> O } >Io-sncrtH , Nervousness , Nervous and NoeraJjrlp IfoadiicJirg , iCaraciio ,
Toothache , Heart Weakness , Croup , Swelling , La GDppo , Malarij , Creeping Nurnb-
Jiefls

-
, etc. , otc-

.TPftsI
.

B E "!0 F A \ 5 lonser to enable sufferers tr give " 5 DROPS" at least a-

I Ba Q *n E I EJ' e*& I 3 trial , wo will S''nd aioc sum pie bottle , prepaid by mail for
10 cents. A sample bottle will convince you. Also , large bottles (300 (locs ) f100. 3 bottL-s for fji50.
Sold bv druecists und a nts. A *ent irantoil in noxv territory. Writi UH > olay. .

N IIHEUMATIO CUIIE CO. , ICO to 104 tiUe Street. CHICAGO. ILT. .

AGKNTS-MltraUleu'o Gas'.Jcht Burners WITHOUT
JH ANTLEa Gasoline cas la'urs WI11IODT JTASTM25.
warranted r year * .Mamie lamps rallures overcome
JO1EE CATALOGUH. Mjrey Patentee , LaGranse , 111.

J02I1VV.CIOS2R JS,
IVsisihinj-toH , D.c ;

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
I Lnto Principal 3r mtnor U.S. PonsSon Bureau.-
I

.
I Sjralu civil war ISadjuuicatiaclnims.attytiacoT-

ty\ TuT

g) liMSWilElit Atl ELbTFAlLS
Best Cough Rvnin . Tastes Good. TTc-

olu
PS

timo. Sold b

Great on Boivinj;.
Chileans never enter or leave a coach. ,

street car or other public vehicle with-
out

¬

bowing to all its occupant-

s.FirstClass

.

Sewinj; Machines for
1425.

For those who are accustomed to send-
ing

¬

away from home for their goods it.-

is. of the greatest importance to know the
character and reliability of the establish-
ment

¬

selling goods to families from cata-
logues.

¬

. The great emporium of the John
3kl. Smyth Co. , located at 150 to 1GG West
Madison street , Chicago , has been estab-
lished

¬

for a third of a century , and has
furnished over half a ruilliou homes in
Chicago and vicinity alone. This firm
enjoys the confidence of the public by its
many years of fair dealing. It issues an
immense illustrated catalogue that should
be in every family , as it describes and
gives the price of every article required
for household use. A sample of the ex-

traordinary
¬

values offered by this firm is
shown in the illustration of the "Melba"
sewing machine in another column of this
paper for 1425. This is one of the best
Bewing machines ever offered to the pub-

lic
¬

, and yet it is but a sample of the
thousand and one useful articles illus-

trated
¬

and described in the beautiful cat-
alogue

¬

of the John M. Smyth Company.

Superstition as to flo'Iy Bush-
.It

.
is a popular belief that a holly

bush planted near a dwelling protects
the house from lightning.

Chronic Nasal Catarrlx poisons
every breath that is drawn into the lungs.
There is procurable from any druggist the

i* <- remedy for its euro. A small quantity of-
Uly'B Cream Balm placed into the nostrils
spreads over an inflamed and angry surface ,
relieves immediately the painful inflamma-
tion

¬

, cleanses, heals and cures. Drying in-
Lalants

-
, fumes, smokes and snuffs simply

develop dry catarrh ; they dry up the secre-
tions

¬

which adhere to the membrane and
decompose , causing afar more serious trou-
l

-
"f- ? le than the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
'a.
Vs

, * all drying inhalants , use Ely's Cream Balm-
.It

.
ia reliable aud will cure catarrh , cold in

a the hetdand hay fever easily and pleasantly.
All Druggists sell it at 50 cents or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers , 56 Warren St. , N. Y.

Cause oi* D.'alncss.
Smelling salts are said to be a pro-

lific
¬

cause of deafness.-

To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.-
25c.

.
. E. W. Grove's signature is on each box-

.A

.

man who does not learn to live
while he is getting a living , is a poorer
man after his wealth is won than he-

was- before. J. G. Holland-

.HE

.

\ very word " operation
soul.

# Nearly always these
through'neglect.-

If
.

the menses are very painful
get the right advice at once ai
stop taking chances. It will co
you nothing for advice if you wri-

te Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn , Mass
for it , and if you let the troub
run along it will surely cost you
great deal of pain and may me-

an operation.
Miss SARAH J. GRAHAM , Sheri

MRS. PINK-
ss eral years
doctored u-

by prompt attention to it-

.Pinkhani's
.

advice.

S3&S3eS@ SHOES g ," > oM

Worth CJto $ G compared will
other makes.

Indorsed by over
1OOOOOO wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
THE CEXCIM ! IISTO W. L Dcaglas. '
BIITC and price slimped on liotlca.

Take no Fubetltuto claimed
to be as good. Largest makers
of 3 and 3.50 shoes in the
world. Your dealer should keep
them If not, TC will send 3011-
a i alr ou receipt of price. State

kind of leather , slzo aud width , plain or cap toe
Catalogue D Frco.-

W.

.
. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO. . Brockton. Mass.

Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives

quick , sure results. Refuse substitutes.-
Dr.

.

. BulfsPilhcure Biliousness. Trial , aofory.

Saved by His
Perhaps it accords with the general

scheme of things that a brave and de-

voted
¬

dog should lose his life in de-

fending
¬

a fool , but it scerus a waste of
good material. This reflection is pro-
voked

¬

by a dispatch in the New York
Tribune , which says that a Buffalo
huckster took his dog along, when , not
long ago , he drove to Lockport.-

On
.

the wajr borne , not far from Lock-
port , the man saw a swarm of bees in-

a tree near the roadside. He climbed
over the fence , calling to the bulldog
to follow and then tried to set the ani-
mal

¬

on the bees , to see what they would
do.

The dog backed away from the
swarm , whining as if warning his mas-
ter

¬

*to desist and come to the wagon.
The huckster reviled the dog as a cow-
ard

¬

, and tossed a stick into the bunch
of bees. The swarm was after him in-

an instant.
The dog seemed to understand his

master's peril , and jumped between
him and the thickest of the swarm.
The huckster sprang over the fence
and into the wagon , and drove out of-

danger. . A dozen bees had fastened on
him , aud his hands and neck were bad-
ly

-

slung , but the dog's movement saved
his life.

The dog snapped at the bees savage-
ly

¬

, rolling over and over , never utter-
ing

¬

a sound , although he was being
stung to death. The poor animal
fought against the terrible odds until
his master was beyond reach , but final-
ly

¬

succumbed to the poison of the bees.-

Dy

.

ACCUC C.

Queen Victoria learned iu a curious
way that she was to be Queen of Eng ¬

land. Six years before her accession
when she was 12 her mother inserted
in her history book a genealogical ta-

ble
¬

tracing the descent of rulers of that
country from the time of William L ,

and on reading through this she saw
her own name placed as the next occu-
pant

¬

of the throne.- .

" strikes terror to a. woman's

operations become necessary

, or too frequent and excessive ,

id-

st
te

a
m

danville , Pa. , writes : "DEAR
HAM : I had suffered for sev-

with female troubles and
ntil I was discouraged. I felt
ind tired of living. I had dis-

se
-

of kidneys , bladder trouble ,

opsy and bloating , had womb
mble and a large tumor had
:med ; in fact all my organs
:re out of fix.
' Seeingawoman's letter prais-

* your remedies , I wrote to-

r and she begged of me to try
telling me all that it had done

: her. I bought six bottles of
' dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
impound and now cannot ex-

sss
-

niy gratitude to you. The
tiior began to come away in
ices and I got better all the
le. I believe now that I am-
tirely cured.-
"My

.

doctors could not believe
it first , as they all had told me-

it my case was a hopeless one ,

i no human power could do mo-
pgood. . They were astounded.-
I

.

can say anything that can
p other wonien , I shall bo-

.dto.. . "

t in not safe to vrnit until the
t moment. IloaQ oil trouble
in'i bo .satisfiedvlthcut Mrs

STATE OF NEBRASKA

MEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON-

DENSED
¬

FORM.

Corn Crop in This State This Year
Licacls that of any Previous Year
by Over Fourteen Million Bushels

Other Items.

The annual Nebraska crop review , com-
piled

¬

from special reports in every county
in the state , show thai the corn crop ol
1899 exceeds the recoid of 1S97 , the best
previous year , by 11,217,24 !) bushels , and
reaches the enormous figure of 241,123,09-
2bushels. . The average yield per acre is-

31.D bushels , ana" the ciop is not only the
largest , but taken as a whole is of as good
quality as any ever raised in the state.

The total of the wheat yield is below
tiiat of the last two previous years. This
is ductto the damage to the plant during
the w'mtcr in the winter wheat district.
The quality of the grain in this district is
not first class. In the spring wheat region
in the north part of the state the crop is of
the average in quantity and quality. The
total yield is 29,833,911 bushels , an average
of 11.I per acie.

The oats crop amounts to 53,573,097
bushels , an average yield of 881. Tin's is
about an average with other years. The
quality of the crop is for the most part
good. Reports from the country indicate
tiiat more cattle and sheep will be fed this
year than ever before. Money for feeders
is plentiful and aery huge percentage of
the crop will be converted into mea-

t.FatherYfiiH

.

His Daughter.
The Hart-Mason habeas corpus case was

decided by Jud e Koysor at Tekamah in
favor of Mr. llait , the father of the child.
The case is one in which Mr. Hart', a resi-
dent

¬

of Spnngiield , Mo. , brought suit
against Mr. anil Mrs. Mason , the parents
of his deceased wife , for the possession of
his 7-year-old daughter. The child was
taken by its grandparents when 2 years
old , upon the death of its mother. "Si-
r.llai

.

t did not question the treatment of the
child by its grandparents , but claimed pos-

session
¬

by his rights as a father. He
showed to the court his ability to properly
care for the child and expressed a desire to
raise his two daughters together , he having
in Iiis care it younger daughter. The
Masons endeavored to show a bad disposi-
tion

¬

on the i > ait of the Hithe-

r.Schuller

.

Oel'ents Baldwin.
Over 500 people witnessed the wrestling

match at Hastings between D.in Baldwin
of Omaha and LJeitScUcller of the former
city. The contest was governed by ToMee
Gazette rules , catuh-as-i'aleh-ean , best two
out of three , and both shoulders do-va for
a fall. Scheller won the second and third
falls. Baldwin won the first tall on a
half .Nelson after thirty-seven minutes of
hard work. The second fall was won in
ten minutes by Scheller with an English
half Xelson. During this fall great excite-
ment

¬

prevailed and aosnan in black , in-

thediess circle , rose to her feet continu-
ally

¬

and cheered loud and long. Scheller
won the thud and final in twelve msnutea
with a thiee-qnarter Nelson.

Protection at llailroad Crossings
AH the sheets crossing the Union Pa-

cific
¬

tracks at Columbus are now protected
with an automatic alarm system. The
wiring and electrical part of this woik
were done some time ago , but the wires
were not connected with the gongs until
last week. Under this system the gong is
sounded when a train approaches within
200 feet of the crossing and continues uuiil-
it has passed-

.Wyinaii
.

Given a Judgment.
United States Circuit Judge Morrow ren-

dered
¬

judgment in San Francisco last
week by default in laver of the plaintilf
for $17,110 in the suit of Albert U.Vyman
as receiver of the Nebraska Fire Insurance
Company against Samuel K. .Johnson.
The suit was based on a judgment ren-
dered

¬

in the distu'ct court of Douglas
County , Nebraska , in 1892.

Terrible Plunge in the Dark.-
Mrs.

.

. D. T. Marlyn , who had been visit-
ing

¬

her sister at Monroe , went to the depot
to take the train for home and in the dark-
ness

¬

fell from the platform , sustaining in-

juries
¬

which rendeied her unconscious
nearly five hours. She is suffering chielly-
fiom shock , and just how her injurres may
terminate cannot be determined.

Fish Distribution.
The Nebraska fish car , in charge of

Commissioner Oberfelder and Superin-
tendent

¬

Adam Sloup , distributed a lot of-
fish at Sidney one day last week , consist-
ing

¬

of black bass , croppie , perch , rock
bass , cat and German carp-

.Xelmiskun

.

in Trouble.
Levi Cox , a member of the Nebraska

legislature and of the firm of Cox & Car-
roll

¬

, South Omaha stock dealers , was ar-
rested

¬

in St. .Joseph , Mo. , the other day on
the charge of being drunk and insulting
Avomen.

Fanner looses an Eye.-
"While

.
husking corn one day last week

W. G. Carrell , living near Lyons , acci-
dentally

¬

ran a sharp pointed weed irr one
of his eyes. The accident injured the eye
so that it had to be taken out of the socket.

Robbers Raid a Laboratory.
The public school building at Pawnee

City was broken into and about $75 worth
of chemical apparatus stoleu. The Fulton
bloodhounds of Beatrice were sent for , but
efforts to find the trail were futile.

Reward for Firebug :.
Ex-Mayor Bernard King of York has

just published a circular offering $50 re-
Avard

-
for information that will lead to the

arrest and conviction of parties who set
tire to his store at Central.

Child Meets Strange Death.
Several days ago a 3-year-old sou of

William Greve of Fairbury fell and badly
lacerated his throat with a toy trumpet
held in his mouth. The boy has" died from
the effects of the Avound.-

TJ.

.

. S. Marshal for Nebraska.-
T.

.
. L. Matthews has been appointed

United States marshal for the district of
Nebraska vice Geo. II. Thummel , resigned.

New Opera House at Norfolk.-
TVork

.
has commenced on the new opera

liouse to be built by Mr. Warrant , at Nor-
folk

¬

, in accordance -with the agreement
entered into by him with the "Business
Men's Association. The building r's to be-
50x100 feet and have a seating capacity of-

b'50. .

Old Soldiers Hold Beanbako.
Saturday the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic
¬

held its annual beanbake at, Newman
3rovc. It was largely attended not only
)y the Grand Army of the Eepublio aud-
Woman's J'.elief Corps , but by the citizens
us well. ,

**Duty Feed
Man and Steed"

Feed your nerves , also, on pure blood if
you would fame them strong. Men and
<& !xncn who are nervous are so because
iheir nerves are starved. When ihey
make their blood rich andpure with Hood's \

Sarsaparttla their nervousness disappears
because the nerves are property fed.

* _ $ Keeps both rider and s iAJie per-
Bfec'.iy

-
dry in the hardest storms.

Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for
8 i&37 Fish Brjnd Pommel Slicker

_ s it is entirely new. I ! not for sale i-
nitH your town , write for catalogue to- ** H A J. TOV/ER. Boston. Mass.-
Si.

.
.

No more beautiful tribute was ever
paid to a humari being than that to Si ?

Bur-tie Frere by his wife. Once , upon
going to .the railway station to meet
her husband , she took with her a ser-

vant
¬

who had never seen him-
."You

.

must go and look for Sir Bar-
tie , " she ordered-

."But
.

, "* answered the nonplussed ser-
vant

¬

, "how shall I know him ?"
"Oh , " said Lady Frere. "look for a

tail gentleman helpiug somebody. "
The description was sufficient for the

quick-wilted man. He went and found
Sir Bartle Frere helping an old lady
out of a railway carriage , and knew
him at once by the description.-

An

.

Important Industry.
The Brockton , Mass. , Times says that

at the factory of the W. I> . Douglas Shoe
Company in that city the pay roll for the
week ending Sept. 30 , excluding superin-
tendent

¬

, foremen , salesmen and all cler-

ical
¬

help , showed the average earnings
of the employes , large and small , to be
15.54 per week. This was not an ex-

traordinary
¬

week. It was the customary
pay roll.

The Douglas factory Las been closed
but one week this year , and that for the
usual summer stock taking , and it will
be closed but three days tire latter part
of December. This would make but nine
days out of the year that the factory is-

closed. .

Owing to increased business , another
addition is to be made to the Douglas
factory. It will be 100 feet long , 40 feet
wide, 'and five stories high. This addi-
tion

¬

increases the capacity 25 per cent.
The W. L. Douglas Shoe Company has
the largest factory in the world , produc-
ing

¬

an advertised line §3.50 and $3.00-
shoes. .

a Comparison-
."Don't

.
talk like a fool , Joshua ," said

Mrs. Harix ; "to hear you tell it folks
would be thinkin' I asked you to marry
rue , anfl goodness knows I never run
after you for a minute m my life."

"Well , I hain't saying you run arter-
me , Meliuda ," replied the old man , "but
that don't prove rrothin' nohow. I reck-
on

¬

the trap never runs after the mouse
neither , but somehow it "pears to gather j

him in jist the same. " Chicago New-

s.G.C.C.

.

. LINE NOW OPEN

Completed and Opened to
the Public.

Greatest Improvement of the Age Anyone

Can Ride Over It to Health and
Happiness.-

Chicago.

.

. ( Special. ) The now C. C. C. line
Is now open to the public , and at once
gained an enormous patronage on account
of the meritoiious service it performs. The
line is built on solid merit , anil leads by the
straightest and shortest route to Health.
Everybody is delighted , and those who
thought they would never reach Health and
Happiness again have found this au easy
and sure way of getting there.

Ninety per cent , of the ills of humanity
are caused by lazy livers , chronic constipa-
tion

¬

nud their consequences , Impure blood
and a poisoning of the whole system-
.What's

.
the use of stumbling along the road-

way
¬

, sick and weary , when you can quickly
ride to health by taking C.iicarctsV Buy
and try Cuscarcts Candy Cathartic to-day.
You will find thnt it's what they do , not
what we say they'll do. that will please you.
Sold by druggists generally , lOc, 3c, or HOc
per box , or by mail for price. Send for
booklet and free sample. Address Sterling
Remedy Co. , Chicago ; Montreal , Can. ; New
York.

This Is the CASCARET tablet.
Every tablet of the only genuine

| Cascaret bears the magic letters
"CCC. " Look at the tablet before
you buy , and beware of frauds,
imltatious aud substitutes.

All able man shows his spirit by gen-
tle

¬

words and resolute actions. He is
neither hot nor timid. Chesterfield.-

My

.

doctor said I would die , but Piso's
Cure for Consumption cured me" Amos
Kelner , Cherry Valley , ITNov./ . 23. '05-

.In

.

1774 Philadelphia was the largest
town in the American colonies.-

ITITS

.

Permanently Cured. No fits or nerroiisnoesalter flrst dny'j use or nr. Kline's Grrat Nerve Re¬
storer. Send forPUKB SJJ.00 trial bottle and treatise.Da. K. 11. KLINE , itu. . 931 Arch t t. , Pliila-Jelphla , Pa.

After crosses aud losses men grow
nuinbler and wiser. Franklin.3-

frR.
.

. Winslow'H SOOTHING STistjp for ChildrentpetLinj ? : softens the cums. reduces inflammationallays pain , euros wind colic. ' centb a bottle-

.A

.

discontented mind might be called
i continual dessert.

Kjflc Ballet's Force. j

In Ibe English ofliclal veguhitlons for '

1898 it is stated that the mean extreme
range of the Lee-Metford bullet may '

be taken as about 3,500 yards , al-

though
¬

, with a strong wind , 3,700 yards
have been observed. The bullets flud-

tlieir way through joints of walls , un-

less
¬

the walls are made very fine and
set In cement. About 150 rounds , con-

centrated
¬

on nearly the same spot , at
200 yards , will break a nine-Inch brick ,

wall. Pin mined earth gives less protec-
tion

¬

than loose. When tired into sanil
the bullet Is found to be always turned
aside after it has entered a little ivay.

Baltimore American.

J low's This !

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.-

P.
.

. J. CHUNKY & CO. , Props. . Toledo. O'-

We the undersigned have known F. J. Cheney J

for the last 15 yean- , and believe him perfectly
honorable iu all business transactions and finan-
cially

¬

able to carry out any obligation inado by
their firm.-

WKST
.

& TKCAX , Wholesale Dru bls , Toledo , U-

.WARDING.
.

. KIX.VAX & MAUVIX , AVholesale-
Druggists. . Toledo , ( ).

Hall's Catarrh Cisre is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the systani. I'rico Too per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist * . Testimonials free.

Gray horses are the longest-lived ,

and cream-colored ones are the most
delicate , being unable to stand very
warm weather.

Look at yourself ! Is your face
covered with pimples ? Your skin
rough and blotchy ? It's your liver !

Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They
cure constipation , biliousness , and
dyspepsia. 25c. AU druggists.

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
SO rrs. or DRueoirra. ej B. P H tt * Co N * iu , M M.

WANT MEN
Northern Qrowa-

SlccV. . BeatWoew. Pay Weekly.
THE JEWELL MJKBEliV CO. . LntcUUr. illnn.-

S.

.

. C. N. U. - - 4409J-

o> household can ulforu to bo with-
ct.t

-
it. Eu'ry household cau

afford tobau it.

For Infants and Children-

.ive

.

J egefeblePreparationfor As-

similating
¬

liieToodandSeguIa-
ting theS tomachs andBawels of Bears the

Promotes DTgcsUonCkerfuI-
ness andRest.Contains neitter-
OpnmlMorpliine jio-

HARC OTIC.K-

utpe

.

ofOldSrSXIWZLPIKEER-

.jIx.Saino *
JfctAtlte Softs -
Jlffcmaat .
JtbmSccdC-
forii&d

-
Sacx-

rAperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour Stomach ,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
aess

-
and Loss OF SLEEE

. _mM WMVB | MBBM *

Tac Simile Signature og

- NEW YORK.

EXACT COPy OF WRAPFEB ,

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOHK CITY.

? WCST MADISON S-

CHICAGOHOUSE :

Sewing
in Earth

At the Price , § 14.25 for Our
"MELBA" Sewing Machine.-

A

.
high-arm , high-grade machine equal

to wHat others are asking 25.00 to $ {5.CO-

for.. Guaranteed by us for 20 years from
date of purchase , against any imperfec-
tion

¬

in material or workmanship. The
stand is made of the best ircn and is
nicely proportioned. The cabinet work
is perfect and is furnished in your choice
of cntique.oak or walnut. It has seven
drawers all handsomely carved andwith-
nickelplated riny pulls. The mechan-
ical

¬

construction is equal to that of
any mschins repardlesd of price. All
working parts are of the best oiltem-
pered

¬

tool eteel , every bearing perfectly
fitted and adjusted so as to make the
running qualities the lightest , most per-
fect

¬

and nearest noiseless of any machine
made. This Sewinsr Machine has all the latest improvements. It makes n perfect and uni-
form

¬

LCCJC STITCH , and will do the best work on either the lightest musiins or heaviest
cloths , sewing over seams and roujrh places without skipping stitches. A full stt of-

bsst steel attachments , nicely nickel-plated and enclosed in a handsome plush-lined
metal , japanned bor, and a complete assortment of accessories and cook of instruction
FURNISHED FREE with each machine.-
fi

.
fl n fl YQ TR i & I Weship this machine C.O.D.subject to approval , on receipt of two

UU / o I niHu. dollars. If, on examination you are convinced that wo are saving
yoa$25or$30onagent'3pricopaythobalanceandfreightcharje3the tryjfg( ia ep.tp
the machine. If not satisfied at any time within 60 days send the machine "Jv i
back to us at our expense and we will refund the full purchase price \f c-

n? which is listed at fewest wholesale prices
JGvervthing to cat wear end useis furnish *

ed on receipt of only 10 ? to partly pay
.postads or exprsssa e and as evidence
lof good faith the 109 13 sMowed on firc'l
purchase amounting to 3S9 ? cr above.-

Til
.

OUft MOHTHLY GROCERY PSISS (JST ra .] fl

*&?&&&&

"Use the Means and Heaven Will Give
You the Blessing. " Never Negiect-

A Useful Article Like

The first five persons procuring the Endless Chain Starch Boole from their grpcerwill each obtain one large lOc. package of-

"RED GROSS" Starch , one largo lOa. paca-ago of "KUBIXGER'S BEST" Stnrclutwo-Phakespoare panels printed in t welva
beautiful colors , as natural as life , or oao Twentieth Century Girl Calendar , ibo finest of its kind ever printed , aH absolutely free ,
.ill others procuring the Endless Chain Starch Boole will obtain from their grocer two largo lOc. packages of starch f<jr He. and
the beautiful premiums which are being given away. This offer is only made for a short time to farther introduce the famous "H'iiD-
CROSS" Starch , and the celebrated "HTJBIXGER'S BEST" cold water Starch. Ask your grocer for this starch.


